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Rawlins Introduces Joint Resolution for
quiry by Geological Bureau as to Prac

THEY MAKE

Diverting the Waters

fifty Indians In hlo regiment and that
Special to the
they WOrD crackcrjacks
Washington D 0 flee GBenator
MAJ W1TCHKU PLEASED
following
Joint
Hawllns introduced the
as
to
thu
Immlry
directing
tin
MaJ
J 8 Wltohcr retired U B A
rrsolutlon
Snit Loltc Is here for u short stAy and
pKictlcablllty diverting tho water will
likely go south for winter Maj
of tlic Duohosnq intP Provo river tor WItcher ealdi
The geological
Irrigation purposes
I am well pleased with tho Prosl
mnho
to
nn Inquiry dents message In regard to his recomdirected
bureau
The peoplo
survey and report ai to tho practicabil- ¬ mendation for Irrigation
oll fu
greatly
are
Utah
of
¬
ity means and probable cost of divertwe believe that
claiming arid lands
has lived
ing the headwaters of tho Duchcsno
President Ilooscvelt
knows the needs of
certainly
UB
reservation
Indian
nmonir
In
Ulntah
tIc
rivor
our atnto
now lowing to waste Into Provo river
A pension has been grouted Hacharlahvliich samo may bo used for Irrigation
M Stucher Pocatello Idaho tfl
nnd fifty thoiiHand dollars Or so much
as is necessary to defray expenses of¬ CALLISTEUS NAME BENT TO BEN
fiurh Inquiry and survey Is Iwreby apATJ3
propriated oH of any nJ lays In tho
Tho President has sent tho followlnetreasury
to tho Beiiate for eonllrmanomlnntlonfl
VTES CALL ON PRESIDENT
tlon
Rd II Calllnlor Bait Lake col- ¬
lector of Internal revenue for Utah
Indian Commissioner Jonus today InChos W Webster Montana collector
troduced tho delegation of Ulntah In
Ho was of customs for Idaho and Montana
dliins to President Hoosovelt
A a Hoyt register of tho land ofllco
accompanied by Agent Myton and Spec- ¬
¬
at Sundown Wyoming
ial Indian Agent MCComas Tho Presof public moneyE II Smock receiver
ident rnVQ tiQ Indians a cordial hand
C Dixrron at Doug- ¬
M
and
Buffalo
at
tell
to
them
My
ton
shako and asked
through their Interpreter that ho hall las Wyoming
¬

¬

ON LEAD INTERESTS
n

j

Mine

n

HI

Owners Representing Them Discuss Matter With the Smelter

TrustPrices Will be Agreed Upon Before
mentNo Serious Disagreements

¬

Adjourn

ment of rates will ho speedily reachedMr McCornlck said It was probable
Now York Dec Grollno owners rep
that an adjustment of prices would bo
esentlng load Interests front various arrived at by tomorrow and tho work
of tho conference completed lIe said
Elections of tho country met In confer
¬
nee at thoontcoot the American thorn were no complications In the sitI
with
discussion
Und
tho
after
uation
company
that
melting and Itcllnlng
¬
Smelter Trust to agree upon export different delegations and representato
cost
tho
as
Interests
tives
There
different
prices for lead this afternoon
ycr present a large number of repre
of nrqduetlon and transportations
of prices would be speedtiyflxeLTho
ntatlve mlna owners Mr McComlck
chief business of the conference ho
epresentlng Utah Interests The con
nil
the
saId would bo o fltfreo upoa export
yearly
mea were Jn session
kfternoon ant Avlll hot complete their prices of tho mineral anticipated
kcsalon until late In tha day Prices that this would ho completed without
any necessity for morn than two Bo- ¬
Rvtll be agreed on and fixed before tho
¬
and that all
no
snians of the conference
disare
adjourns
There
conference
agreements of any serious character
business on hand would be completed
by tomorrow afternoon
jmcl it Is anticipated that an adjust
Special to the

r

News

I

4

tie business In tho middle South was
the first one heard by the convention
HE LIVESTOCK
Senator Warrens address was pre- ¬
sented by the secretary and ordered
printed In the record Senator Warren
enumerated the needs which ho said
CONVENTION cattlemen would present to Congress ¬
FirstDefeat of tha Grout oleomargarine billSecolllLegllllntlon to prevent deceit
I
and fraud In marketing manufactured
articles
for tho
Third Legislation to
reat Oleomargarine Causes a opening
of forest ronervutionfl where
grazing
practicable for livestock
Lively Time
Legislation
rovldlng for
taking an annual livestock census
Fifth Amendments to land laws to
permit settlers to exchange lands with
the general government BO that range
properties may be BOlldjlled especially
IBN WARRENS ADDRESS
socalled railroad
whore the aided railroads secured al ¬
ternate government sectIonsSixthAmendments to the law to en- ¬
able the Interstate commerce commis- ¬
i
sion to enforce Its decisions
likct Many lUcointnendatloiuIleISeventh Enactment of pure food
laws compelling nil food products to bo
n
nllatory Pollcjr Toward Oermnusold tot exactly what they are
Monti Called 1or
EighthLegislation permitting exten- ¬
sion of transit limit for transportation
of livestock In cursI 11
NlnthJeglslaUon to Increase duties
Chicago Dec 6rhe recommendation
In menst products Imcorted from Ger- ¬
rethe executive committee that
many whenever the German empire
immcndatlonfi condemning tho Grout passes a law ImposIng prohibitive du
iomargarlno bill be adopted gave rise- ties on American moat
providing for
Tenth Legislation
n lengthy and spirited general do- ¬ leasing
the grazing lands of the United
¬
tont
present
among
delegates
te
States to growerI
ys session of the Livestock conven
sEloonthHetcl1tlonot government
inspection of livestock and
further
n
Leonard Pearson ot Pennsylfrco distribution of black leg vaccine
nla speaking for tho dairy Interests until the full period
of experimental
o uphold the Grout bill led the dcwork WaS passed
rI
Dr Senner WUH not present when his
o with tho plea that with olcomar
I
name was called nnd Chairman Sprin ¬
Ine soiling under Its colors butter ger
said he would use Dr Senners
ltd hold Its own
time to hear more of tile Ilvo minute
t
ou cnttlomen said he Insist that speeches crowded out of the program
ring of oleomargarlno should be at Tuesday Accordingly Paul McCor
mlck
0 Pullcn of New
dYlt you Insist that the wool In Mexicoof and W 13 LHolton
of Oklahoagainst
protected
t should bo
ma spoke of conditions In their res- ¬
pective states nnd tehltorles M Pdy masquerading as wool
h
Duellot the Chicago Livestock ex- ¬
Governor Packard of Iowa mot
change then arose to remind the dele- ¬
i
at the whole subject be deferred gates that
ri big vaudeville entertain- ¬
Judge Cowan arose nnd said that ment for vlfltlng
a
cattlemen had been
rs have as much right to color arranged to take place
at the auditor ¬
argarlno as dairymen have to col
turn tonighttier rho dlscusslpn was parti
i
C G Mills Of Oregon
and W B
In by members of tho Kansas
Powell of Pennsylvania
followed In
irnia Missouri Michigan itfid lo
speeches eulogizing their respec- ¬
brief
legations It was the first gen tive states
era pebatc of the convention Judge
Henry Wilde relrlst rQt livestock In
brought tho speaking to an end Canada
f
read an Interesting
the previous question but tho stock business of Canada paper on
fiood Rlzed minority
Simpson following the reading of
paper made a brief plea for Philippine TobaccnnlflfH Combining
Ip subsidy
London Dec 5The Financier today
resolution to admit Oklahoma to saysehoo was adopted
A combine Is ben
Ills to be urged upon Congress to
effected among
tovide for tagging cloth goods
the tobacco growers ot tho Philippine
W their cuct composition
and to
vide for a classified assessment of Islands with a capital of between cC
OOOtOO
and 7000000
Tho scheme Is
tie were approved by the conven
rt
Tho convention wits divided over being carried on In London under the
mlng a bill providing for the ex
auspices of the R thschl ds
wboi
tngo of nubile lands as mentioned through their Spanish Investments
paver
Senator Warrens
nnd a min have large Interests In the Philippine
ty report referring the matter to aThe paper1 adds
The contracts nnd
report
flvo
to
imlttee of
at the concessions were obtained through some
t meeting was adopted
of the American peace delegates who
Tho progfam for tho dny wns pf ex
In typically Yankee fashion have man- ¬
tlonnl Interest to cattlemen
The aged to combine private and official
gram called for papers from Dr J
business
The name of a prominent American
Semvr of New York Prof AndiewFi tile of the Tonncajseo AgriculturalcommlfMoner Is being frey bandied
°
leg Senator F E Warren of Wyo
about London but without any appar- ¬
ng A F Doremus gtnto engineer of ent justification The chief promoting
h SUIt Col G W Simpson of TexIt la said Js being done In Now York
though the nanien of the parties doingr Gouloa paper Ulllnc of tha cat It are not announced
I

i

I
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MORE WIRES FOR

UTAH SI

Announcement Made to Allay Public Indig-

nation and ExctelnentPrinces
tions

11KCOIID-

Chicago Doe 5ICIng Farmer hits
como to Chicago taken the board ot
trade by storm and sent prices of all
grains climbing abovo record prices
DuRlnesB today on change was larger
and snore spectacular than It haw beta
for u long tlmo and hits rivaled tha
speculative enthuslam that marked the

days of Hutchlnson and the other
giants of the
Natural conditions aro hack ot tho
upshoot In prices hilt bull speculation
has boon the main Incentive
whole
countryside seemed to be waking up to
the ruinous stortago In tho corn crop
and tho feeding of wheat to stock ns n
consequence has brought buying In that
cereal
General advances haVe been made In
all options of wheat corn and oats
during tho pant several weeks but tho
arrival of thousands of farmers and
stockmen to visit tho live stock exhibi ¬
tion touched off tho fuso under all the
markets and nont prices booming Today tlio hour ot
board was a spec- ¬
tacular show Hundieds of the big
countrymen In fur overcoats and cow- ¬
hide boots hart the courtesies of tho ex- ¬
change Und were all eagerly gutting
Into the game
When professional
speculators saw tho farmer grasping
opportunities they Immediately began
to plungo Added to this Influence was
a flood of general buying orders trout
the country until the outside Interests
practically control thu market
Slay wheat touched Its record price
for the crop shortly before noon selling
at 80 Iloth December and May corn
broke record of yenta standing Dec- ¬
ember selling at 05 and May at G8H It
In rumored there in a corner In oats
but trade Is so largo pn both sides of
the market that It l not certain May
oats broke another record today at W
Although the transactions on the
board continued on a very large scale
throughout the session prices did not
hold to their record marks at tho clone
It wan rumored that Mooie Bros hind
been buying large quantities of wheat
Phillips
for the past six
was reputed to have secured a large
line of corn and Juinotf Patten mayor
con
to
Evanston was supposed
trol of outs At tha high prices enor
inous Amounts of grain came out In nil
pits supposedly from these operators
fcsiffffad nrf axsonaeqUenCfPrices
lniid though the markotawereyst firm
tho
advances for tho day were In
imary cases lost
December wheat
closed at 75 and May wheat at 79
gnlnVfor the day respectively of y
and H Deccmbed corn closed with again of H0p at C4U and May corn 94iffi higher at 67M
1 H up at 45
MnYQ oats closed
¬

¬

mllts

Wllhclmlna
Prince
suggestion

her husband
the
that the public ought

Ilistorllen
bel1

to follow
Since Prince Henry returned to HeJ
Loo lie iticcn ant ho have been dining

NEW nAY
Now Before

=

PAUNCEFOTE

Washington Dec GTho new Hay
Paunccfote treaty prolItllftol
to
construction ot a
Isthmus of Panama which was lent to
tho Senate yesterday Is us
The United States of America n11hll
majesty Edward the Seventh
United Kingdom of Great Urltaln arid
Ireland and of the British torinlonf
beyond the scan king and
India being desirous to facilitate the
construction of u ship canal to connect
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans by
whatever route may bo considered cxi
pedlent und to that end to remove any
objection which may arise out ot the
convention of the 19th
commonly called tho Clnytonflulwd
treaty to the construction of such
canal under the aU8plic80t the govern
lent of the
wlhlutm
tho general
trnllaatlon established In article eight of
that convention have for that purpose
appointed us their plenipotentiaries
Tho President of the United Suites
John Slay secretary ot state of tho
United Stated of America
and his
mnjesty Edward VII of tho United
Kingdom of Great Hrllnln and of Ire- ¬
land and of the British dominions be ¬
yond tho seas king and emperor of jut

>

Twentyfirst Annual Convention Called lo Order
by Gompers In Scranton

tat

p

Trolley Conductor Killed
Chicago Dec 6WhIle guarding the
lives of passengers In his trolley cnr
Dunworth of the
Conductor Michael
South Halstcad street line lost his life
crossing
Inst
night
grade
ut a
Tho ear northbound was croivdfdgoing tn the stock show As
wltl
It approached thOOrartd Trunktrnjqunt1ortleth tre9t Punworth ran Ahead
way teas clear A pas
to see If

tenser train WAS approaching from the
pan While hewns still swinging tha

danger signal a switch engine upprnichlng from the wetat ground him to
rtorr in Maht ot the horrified plueu
gets or tha car

TREATY

I

ter Ranges

d

Colonel Je J uiciuoy anti HUIorlnltll
out Hroolw relic oi this Improve
nioiiu that Ho IlIltrtltllflt

Snwlal to tho
NoWI
Wyo Dee
ttlgnntlo
J hcuni tornid
ntIWj
s
ins by thus rtrtpmen ot
whnt
j
as this Swwtualci country
foe tho pin
Colonel J J Dlckp Yj supnlnUmcUrit
pose of
t
Gxoludl1 HoBltmuHtoru from
of tho third dlstrlqtof the Wlltrl Utah
on
division of tho Wtororw
woaehln upon what is mel
the
graph company antliiPUrlntefldehit U- red iiuHtt Wittier ranges
I
In BwottwnUrUrooks of tho Donrpf district arrived
cuunty
Is Proposed to letuo timid buy
Rnsl ovor lbs
this mornlntf flOII
Pacific every alter
icjilster at the nato MotionUnion
Union Pacific
own d by the company anti
onro
vultodworje
at
They
Knutsford
thtrcby oorttrol approximately WOOOO
on by Manager J J Twlford of the sues of the
limit winter funding
city ollleoH with whoiii ihoy weru riot ground in the w eat
H is Ihllhnt toeDlctay
Col
inbrnW
clod most of tho
Iitui5 yenis the
liloCHnen
Union
Weotfftt
jlwt
tho
stated that
ton wintering
In tho
w
rtl
comploled BtrlngliiB a flew
dfitert driving the
bitch
m
between Denver and fcalt Luke nlllllO- tune to escape tlio
Ins
lhtocollouloi
W swinging onu fPni Omahi
qeckinasteri have frequently
come inLake Moreover thq ftompany Is comcomliet with
and
8
No
u
Iron
pleting the stringing of
disputes havo been the result Local e
Wire from Salt tribe to hIdes All this
cairlcd on n war n
outltmel have
will bo a great addition to tho furjll
nh nn
foreign nheepmon 5
ties offered fur Salt Lako business a 14 death litmus
have been drawn und there
the MJIVICO will be more cxtsnduI nnd
Col
DlcMy
hotter than over before
Iir
saul tho Western Union was fully alive
to this Importance of Salt Lake ni

I

Ihl411

trol

tli

I
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Desir

Ship Canal to Connect

¬

eutrality Provided For

accordance with tho regulations In
foico anti with only such intcriulaslaian may result from the necessities ut
the service Prizes Shrill bo In ull WRe
subject to this same rules as vessels el
In

I

l

Jcr

¬

Mme TMIku

Western
cintrolled by the Norfolk
railroad mining coal engineers undr
direction of Cincinnati and Now York
capitalists are now at work making a
thorough examination of all the mines
It li raid that Mr L P Morgan the
New York financier Is the prime mover
In the proposed combination

i AGILITIES

ADDITIONAL

war lit the belligerents
4
No belligerent shall embark or
OlBHrnbnrU troops munitions of wise or
jjlkd materials used In the Cllexcephln
ttl cuss ofandaccidental
In such case the trmisliehull bo resumed with all possible dispatch
5
provisions of thlo article shall
Thl waters
adjacent to tho
cnnl
within tlirfo marine miles of
Vefcwls at ar of a belligerent shall not
remain In ouch waters longer than
twentyfour he ira nt any one time ex
copt In cuss of distress
in luchase 8hall depart nn soon All
but
Vessel of war of one bellgcrenlohttll not depart within twcntyfoui
hours from Ie departure
a
of War of the
belligerent
6
The plant establishments build
lags ant all works necessary to the
construction maintenance and
canal shunt be lIce
lon of the
thereof for the purpose of this
treaty
In time of war ns In time
peace shall enjoy complete Immunity
from atrac or Injury by ehllgerentscalculated to
their
dlntho night lon Lqrr luuncte iu1I from opts part
as
Qfthiqcahaid C n G
mlnhets
b zndor uXtrz1uTrydd
M1TICLE IV
plenipotentiary tt the United States
WJI agreed that no change of terri
who having communicatedto cliCk oth ¬
sovereignty or of International
er their full powers which were found
or countries
to bo In due And proper term have
travacsed
the tonmentioned
agreed upon the following articles
stint affect tho general principle clol
ARTICLE I
ttnllitailon or the obligation of the high
parties under the present
Tho high contracting partesagreoCutrctll
that the present treaty
ARTICLE V
tho aforementioned convention of the
The present treaty shall be
19th of April 1S6by the President of the United ratfiC
0AIITICLR Hby and with the ndvlco and consent
It Is agreed that the canal may be tho Senate thereof and by his Drltan
constructed under the auspices of tho nip majesty and tho ratifications shall
government of the United States cith- ¬ be exchanged at Washington or at Lon
possible time within
er directly at Its own cost or by gift- don
or by loan of money to Individuals or six months from tho date hereof
In faith whereof the respective pleat
coropratlons or through Hub
to or purchase of stock or shares and potentlarlea have signed this treaty
that subject to the provisions of tim- hereunto affixed their seals
Done In duplicate at Washington the
Present treaty the said governmentshall have and enjoy alt the rights In- ¬ 8tii day of November In the year of
cident to such construction ns wcl as our Lord ono thousand nine hundred
tho and ono
the exclusive right of providing
JOHN HAY
Iegulltol and management ot the Seal

I

Coal Companies May OOlblll
Dec
a
view to a combination of nil tho Indo
pendent coal mining companies In the
stitte of West Virginia exclusive o
those In the Pocahontan Heidi now

L

Exclude Herds Prom

i

ull

tl

from
There has been no resul ns
truth about
our efforts to
tho reports that Miss Stone and Mme
Tsllka are dead
they are In the
It Is denied
not expect defi- ¬
nilo monastery
nite Information for two or three
days

of

The Atlantic cud Paclflc

House Will Itcsunl Attompt to Orl
Klnnto Ilovonuo Lcclslntlon
Washington Dec BMembcrs of tho
House of HepreMjntiitlvca arc showing
mmio opposition to the origination of
Philippine revenue legislation In the
Senate and In particular to Senator
Ladgoti bill which deals with tho subof Minnesota holds
ject Mr
that tho constitutional provision that
raising
revenue shall
all bills for
originate In the House of Representa- ¬
applies
Philippine
to
measures
tives
and the Minnesota member wilt oppose
any Senate bill as an Invasion of the
prerogatives of tho House
ARTICLE III
Mr Cvcrstrcet of Indiana and quite
United
States adopts as tho ba ¬
n number of other Influential members
Thl tho neutralization
of suds ship
maintain that the Senate Philippinebill Involves no Innlionot tho house canal tho following rules tjubatuntlally
¬
law to as embodied In the convention of Conrights us It
signed the CRth of October
the Philippines and Is not a revenue stantinople
of tho Suez
measure within the meaning of the con ¬ 1SSS for the free navigation
that Is to say
stitution In any event tho question of canal
1
The canal 1tmll bo free and oren
the right of the House over the sub ¬
ject Is likely to discussed on the to thovessels of commerce and of war
of all nations observing those rules on
floor of tho Houseso that there
terms of
against any
shall be ontlroolual
9BOO000 Fire In
hlsal
UB
or
citizens or subj ctn
main Blohuntion the conditions charges
Detroit illicit Dee
building of the Michigan Alkali com ¬ of traffic or otherwise Such
at Wyandotte twelve and charges of traffic shall condition
puns soda
miles down tho Detroit river from tIthe equitable
city was completely destroyed by fire
2
The
shall never be block- ¬
Ford principal owner places the aded nor canal right of warbo ex
J
at 500000 The plant was being crclscd nor tiny act of hostility be com
run night and day and there wore tOt mltted rlthln It The United Statm
snout at work In the building when the however shall be at liberty to main- ¬
of them escnpcci tain such military police along the ca- ¬
fire was discovered
uninjured Seven hundred men aro nal na nuts be necessary to protect It
temporarily thrown out of work by he against lawlessness and disorder
3
Ire TIle building will bo rebuilt 1001
Vessels of war of a belligerent
as poaalblc Tho cause ot tho
shall not revlctual nor take any store
not known
In the canal except so tar as may bo
strictly necessary and tho transitof
No News from Miss Stone
such vessels through the canal 8hnll0tNew York Dec 6Tho Ilev Henry
ectclt With
siiricTlntenUont of the
C Haskell D D
American mission at SamnkoV Itul
garla has sent tho following cablegram
OF LABOR
FEDERATION
to tho World regarding Miss Stone and
¬

Rela-

the SenateFull TextBolli Parties to

ous to Facilitate Construction

Gigantic Combination F

I

¬

boon

Boise and Salt Lake

vor

together and gradually resuming nor- ¬
Yesterday they walkmal rtatl6ns
ed together and afterward drove In tho
Tim relations between
castle Park
Prince Henry and tho members of tho
court are however very strained Tho
former cordiality hurts been replaced by
nu attitude of frigid politeness tho
part of tho prince consort and appar- ¬
ently the gentlemen of the court are
equally Indisposed to gloss over recent
occurrences

Amsterdam Dec 0With tho view
of allaying public Indignation anti ex- ¬
citement femlocldllnthntlonl have

Condition Slack of Iho UplinolUounl ulTrndo UnCUrl
Soul SpoolMvulur Sccnei

Nrflurnl

SENATE PHILIPPINE

TO SHUT OU

More Lines Botwoep Omaha Don ¬

Climbing

NEW

I

=

and Sends Prices-

Of All Grains

In- ¬

News

CONFERENCE
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=

=

FORCIVES HENRY

INTO PROVO RIVER
Goes to

==

WESTERN UNION

IS IN COMMAND

i

UTAH

SALT LAKE CITY

1001

5

QUEEN WilHELMINA

KINO FARMER-

TO TURN DUGHESNE
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Pa

Grrateittltetlng odd Kind liver Held
the roiiMirrniany Imporioni-

tl

QUCItlottt

16 DlftCUM

Scranton Pa Dec tTho twenty
first annual convention of the American
Federation of Labor was called to or- ¬
der shortly after 10 oclock this morningby President Samuel Gomperu and the
greatest labor convention
that has
probably over been held In this coun- ¬
try was under way It Is estimated
that 275 delegates are In attendance
from this county and Europe repre- ¬
people
senting
Phi
convention Is held In t Thomas Col- ¬
lege hall and the delegates marched lo
tho meeting place In body headed by1
a band of music
sev ¬
Tho
oral credcntnl commlteho
bo
asked to take
The convention will
on many disputes between
acton that
alUllatwl
with
the feder ¬
are
ation The International Association of
that the
Machinists hOB demanded
charter ot
intllth AlamgamatOd-

U

j

S

Seal

Folowlngll
the Senate

PAUNCUFOTE
tho letter of President

the treaty

to

would bo dono to

give
city unsurpassed

e Iry
tho pooplo f this

transmit for the advice and consent
of the literate to Its ratlilcatlon a con
vention signed November 18 1001 by
this respective plenipotentiaries of tho
Unltjd states and Great Britain to
the construction ot a
canal to conncqt the Atlantic and Pa
cilia oceans by whatever route may be
connldoral expedient and to that end
to remove any objection which may
arise out of the convention of April 19
1810 commonly called the ClaytonUul
wer treaty to the construction of such
canal under this auspices of tho govern- ¬
ment of the United States without Im
pairing the general principles of neu- ¬
tralization established In article S of
that convention I also enclose a report
from the secretary of stole submitting
tho convention for
considerationaHKODonfe UOOSBVBLT
White House Washington Dec 4
I

¬

¬

1901The

text of Seal Hays report upon
made to the President
was nlso transmitted to this Senate but
the language IS practically the same ai
that In the Presidents letter of trans
mltttnl

treaty as

Doth he and Sent
were
RmnknCOlcorlt to meet Col flowery
Men president nnd general supeiiueii
dent of tlo CImpl1l1Y who will be In
company i pil
town
vate car Electric on route east
Clowery has been for some time li
California looking ovor the situation hi
that state and wont west over the
lines Col Dickey wa nskcd
vn
with the
old Dofiorct Telegraph anil he said that
n good deal of tho wire hw been trans
feripil to the companys regular pclo
and that tho old line between Josh rind
H Occur was being used as of old

rvii1tccI1exus

From Justice

Jtiffltlvo
Mad

tSpcdal to the
the

l>

Wyrt

Cheyenne

Ooo

ntVIiecnlle

tuslhotrom

NowsJ

ccGrI

rnrr
ut

1onil nhnli
call nu
a rnvlni mftnlao
pow-

Cattle
ttcted like a wild bedflt WM
ered last night land wnn tapn

WyomingAssay

tho

f UWhen
Pprarod to tnki Btarr out of his cell the
nunlao became frantic for live hours
he run about the cage batterIng ho
Iron bars with his head hands and ect
until exhutistcd when oHloer jumped
Into tho coil and enveloped tho prUoncr
In a blanket oven tItan It requited tho
combined strength of tour men to hold
tin manure

Q

i iVyljm

In

f

Special to tho News
Cheyenne Wyo Dei f Dr C C
lark torlQrl a practicing phyjilclanjln
In Salt
oSloclatel Intro dliifl1
covered the
mlno overjt
found In
state and have been offereilpnElie
O0IO
fur the property
nso Dr Clark relocated tho
mine In the John district
AbanllonJr
southwest of Laramlu anti
north ot tho Colorado line and sunk at1
ft

1

JMINER KILLED

Ytii

1I3-

ugcnc Humphries a Miner

nw

Caught in an Avalanche
He

Was Warij
thh
isced-

Y M 0 A BANQUET

thin

Ainuinl Function fakes Place Next
Week Mciiilorslilii Incrcasliiff

The Y Sf C A wilt a week from
tonight hold Ha annual membership
banquet Secretary Axton stated today that It would bo the biggest outs
ever hull by tho fls9clatlol In this
date Is
city
total
expected that It will be
12T and
Inorenped to 600 during tho next week
the
rite secretary stated today that exIn
matteis of the usjpclatlon aro
hop
i
cellent condition nnd that ho
that next year the membership banquet
¬

Its

may bo held Inn tidy building owned
There is consIderb tho association
able chnlice of that happening too
said he Tonight the board of dlrectolmeans of
tCft to discuss
of the association and ot Increasing Its faeilltoa Tho board con
Walter C Lrli
fists of IVonk
I Dr Sliver C S
Dr
8 U Tuttle Hudson Smith B 11 WoodStevens and Thomas
J L
111

¬

Weir

1

Iian
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Other Utah Men Snidlo

Insane asylum

VAIUIS

Twenty Ono audit Halt Millions
Wnnloil lo Maintain Tlicin
De
Washington
BThe rapid
Krowth of tho navy Is the plea set up
by Itenr Admiral Hndlrott chief of the
bureau of yards anti docks to jUUY
the submission of estimateS
maintenance of the nuvy yards and¬
stations and Improvements aggregat
Ho admits that these
lug J21625359
HtlmateH are much beyond tho limitsupposed probable when this current
appropriations were mado hut declares
that nil the worlB named are considered

lx
boSpcijfnl to tho News
Drlghton Deo KIugeno
n miner employed at tho Sensation pili CkS
near iirrurLuko was killed yesterduo InlCernoonhy a snowHllde Thu men IHI
at tho upper
worklnllhn
on account of the danger
when Humphries undertook to r
from tho lower workings to Rot a iarL the
dlestlck Ills comrades tried to pcrsuoijfac
him not to go but Inter ho slipped apply
unobserved Ho WB missed eventual
anti ns ho did not return n party gtartf1i
5

Alegc

Ill

GEn

OWNK

tT

Htcalf
1tIY
SW-

imLTT

flniacknmllcr Mcnlonced mi St train

Another Charge

lCln
In the case of Rrno Cronk char iscon
with carrying a concealed weapon tVoordefenilont this afternoon announl1 Wt
°5
that he wished In withdraw
Ne
pita if not guilty to that of guilty q
counsel Judgo Tardce suggested ta Mea small flits would meet the 011il9Pisrcejustice us wel as a heavy one Cr
win preparing to ItrWach
stutcd
town and was taking the gun to rjjllurk
rest of his thlpshthroIt away with
further said he P
when arrested
no Intention of using It nnd added i4 ad
of opportunity use I
hail
I had wanted tu
The curt sentenced him to pajeckcd
serve thirty clays at I r or
fine uf
labor In the city Jail
bee W M
< r-

tll

J

tntex

I

The estimates tOt the various navy
910 to
NEW ORGAN
yards are ns follows
Portsmouth N H 1017675
thll
latform
Includes 500000 for a new denting
Iiistriiiiicnt for St inurs Church midaiode<
coal
157000 naval
dock Boston
debrlnpeetcd to Arrive Tills Week
pot Rhode Island I20MOO naval sta- ¬
assen
¬

tion

Now London

JMOOO

New

TorV-

¬

¬

6lIr

nGtayt

tercd in

m

Be

l¬

lbo

did

oritier Salt Laker Discovers

7r14-

J7 ISf0
League Island
J475flOO
workers will dispute the rght of gas Washington
G220fli Norfolk 1811
and flti am fitters to run electric con
000
Charleston lo0000 Key West
duit jJlill
9SOOO
Algiers La
a general contest over
lonlrlnSm MJSS7CO
Puttrt
the
trade autonomy The 359000
381300larger unions will Insist upon the right Sound 1163600 Son Juan
1381000 Olon0Tutulla
to form mixed unlOlc under their
01U0 PIle 1210
control where
workers In OWr Knpo
In addition to these Items the rlpor
vadcs are employed The dclbenlont
asks nn appropriation of
of the gathering are
complete the four dry docks nt Portsdelegates may be hero ten dnvs
anti
mouth
OlltQl League Island
In the hull the Wnd played Dixie
ns nn opening overture the southern Mare
report
An engineering featurq of the
delegates
and
all of the
when n moment later the band struck Is a recommendation th
up The Star Spangled Banner all tho power plants In tho navyyards be concentrated
delegates rose to ihclr feet
Device of the local com
IvJtcmptctl from Tonnnjro lne
mlttfo of arransewrits welcomed the
delegates to Scranton and extended tho
Clmmber
Washington Dee
hospitality of the thousands of organ
lain the commissioner qf navigation
hod vorktngmm of Urn Lackawnnnn has Issued n tlrcular In whlih Wlnrand Wyomini valleys President Gets
the fnlted
to j of customs throughout empt
pers responded
vfswis
directed to i
Sates
trf
After tho netting of the various cOIn
Philippines nrrlvlne In this
from
delegates
was
mlltcoa the list 01
rcal country of tonnage tax lvled under
and the morning session closed
VtssMs
authority of the not
arriving from torol ot86 via the
Tho Snmslicrd
Philippines or visiting foreign ports
11 Rllllcndl
Topeka Kansas
Nawhile on a voyage trolj1 Philippines
still subject
tion the Kansas Jointsmasher today to the United
Is taken un- ¬
of her paper to tho tax
This
annourices the
the Omnjihcrfl Mall The paper was der tho authority of thl rfcwnt deci- ¬
started about a yea ago She says It sions of the Supreme Coutr In the Phil- ¬
>

CLARK STRIhF-

Rllthf

¬

Socloty of Engineers Machinists etc
bo annulled
It IN said the Iiiothcrhood of Carpen- ¬
ters vlll domlndtho nnnullmcnt of the
Charter
Wood
Workern unionS
The International Tile Layers unlol
will denuuid jurisdiction over
Snlo Workers union and tho electrical

DR

tot iininn
business as far as telegraphic fiKillioi

¬

To the Senate

the

r-

commvtclal center and that

ippine cases

no ono
new St Pauls organ Is dulo about
0111 had
this city title week and on Its ar
wjll be set up with all tho oxpetlljr
The speeillotttloiis of thdomblno
umsibls
r of tho
strument am ns follows
ting the
to
C
C
ot
manuals
cocking
Scale
of pedals CCC to W 0f thl
note scale
organ open disprint
Slops
Dulelnna
son 8 ft

Iho

Irot

Mdodlt

S

ft

1

ttIAmour

jnddhlS

notes Swell organ iltlvo In
Open Dtapuson Sft ftinter
clench 8 ft Stoppol Diapason
Oboe and following
Harmonic I
som S ft Fugurn 4 ft each sti
1C of
our
notes Pedal oriranIlourdon
PhU
LUbllth Swliichl 16 ft ooh gt4
ItntyIP Coupler and mechanical
sorkM weJ to pedal great to hlwlcI1J
iitiI tn great swell at great
otlaVM swell to great Bii
well octaves tremub balsignal wind Indicators Pedal ifcpnUfuioimnts great forte grunt piano fe vow
lortr well plrmo bnllnl v i
The
grnndr36 was
reliable great to
pedal controlling all
t the
coupler in the organ The consolaprf
eight feet
ei
of the Inslrumont so that tho
hayo a hotter Idea Posoaecur
fr vlll
The organ ought to ba ready t
Christmas music
ouch stop
don lift
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